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For Your July 4th Outing
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* SUN SUITS
* SLACKS
* BATHING SUITS
* SWEATERS

Everything that's* New in 
Sport Togs, you'll find at 

_____'_ Levy's.
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PHOENIX tL 
CUSTOM-FIT TOP

PHOENIX 
.ALL-OVER' 
TIPT-TOE

BUDGEJ"
CH I FFO N*S

  This marvelouB Phoenix chiffon 
stocking has everything style, 

  .beauty, long wear. For smart econ 
omy, you can't beat it! Ask for 
No. 721. There's a service sheer, too.

INDIVIDUAL 
SUPPORT
is needed

to
RELIEVE WEAK ARCHES
No two arches «re alike. The degree of , 
arch elevation or lack of it variei. Your 
doctor will tell you that to correct weak

why.
t befitted

nend, la iuch cfljet, a pair of light, 
 Phngy ^^ Stholl's 

BALANCED POSTURE ARCH SUPPORTS
Priced u low as $1.00 per pair. Come in

300 PAIRS

ENNA 
JET-TICK-
SHOES FOR

WOMEN
Whites - Blacks

Browns
Special

$3.95

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torrance

Next summer-
enjoy a 

real vacation!
Start saving NOW!
In summer-your savings pass 
book can be your passport to 
thrilling travel adventures. 
More than a million Califbr- 
nians have savings accounts 
in _ ( Bank of America. Join 
them now and know the satis 
faction of having money in 
the bank.

Whenever or wherever you 
travel, carry Bank of America 
Traveler t Cheques. Safer than 
cash. Obtainable at any Ba/tk of 
America branch, or other 
authorized agency.

BANKof AMERICA

TRUST 
SAFE DEPOSIT

Lakewood Village Offers Garden 
Homes For Workers

Capacity attendance has been on hand each day.at the 
model home, Hbheymo'on" Cottage, located at Lakewood 
Village, the new garden home community beings-developed 
iy Charles B. Hopper just north of Long Beach. This 
louse has been completely furnished in the new nautical 
nd.tempp sty'e- ' .

onii'H for those wnrkini;- 
 ial plants anil- Im.iincss aru; 
itliin a ten-mile ra<;iua or l.ak< 
opd' VillnBC, the ni-w 
rojcct .sponsored liy 'ei 
tapper, -kcneral sulos ap 
etoi-an .suli.dlvidci- unil develop! 

'modern real csitatu develop. 
t lias- attracted unprecjedenteii 

ttcnt.ion' because or the 
r property and the actl 
if now Bolne on. 
rractlcally all of ' Hie ?1,()OQ,000 
hicli has- been 'Invested In Lake- 
bod Villne-cT in limnes,' ediica- 
>nal development which includes 
e $500.000 I.onjr Rim-fi Junior

and ral
.s been expended since ..Jummr: 
 at of this year.' nan-cm field: 
vc lieen transl'orrned into tree 

tied streets, public utilities in- 
ttlled and the \v\\n\e cornpletio 
' the area, has been changed ini 
bustUnsr, oolorfiil villa;-e;-" 

Twenty-eiffiit homus. afe ulread 
impleted in the first unit an 
llh .the opening ' of the r.ccon 
nit but two veeUs ogo, sales in 

new lUO-acrc unit have cx- 
cded all expectation, the 

plopers rcport." 
LnUewood Village Is located just 
irtli of IMIIK Heach nncl just < 

the ' boiuitlflll I.al;e\voi>d Cu 
y Club. It lias been laid oul 
nit residents could buy or build 
city home on spacious 'lots am 

ijoy tho garden privileges tit t 
NUiitry home. ncrause of It 
l-iteK-ic location, the developer; 
ilnt out that workers In Tor- 
nee, the harbor Industrial dis-

iminuf.icturintr district
e north in Lonj,' liench and 

 untie county can live In Lalte- 
>od . Village and" be only 10 to

Opera for Screen

msr goldon-haired soprano 
rarily foraakinf/'the Met 

Opera Company for thi 
niera. Here is the famed 
r as she arrived in Holly- 

hen movie dabut.

' \

Meet Mrs. Jones ...
She's very popular at 

ome because she saved 
Mr. Jones over $15 this 
month.

HOW?
Iy Using and Reading the 

CLASSIFIED ADS

bilgas, as com-
DON.DAWSON 

^ responding Per-

Southern California, Including Tor

?!ood progress bus been made 
m^huut the coast-an a wholu, 
we iliseovcr the gain In 'Soutli- 
Ciilll'ornla runs considerably 

nhi-ail of the average. We' have 
: >  ren'non for entliusiaBm over 

the I'nvorablu comparison.
Although In the retail business 

lull II years, General Petroleum, is
-.rated iis one of. the loading 
or oil companies of the Pacific
-it. liy acloptinr,' policies of 
i.vsMlvc wliini; and. consistnnt 
ertlsiiifr. this corporation Is fast

til
"Quite losically, General Petrol- 

urn attributes a good "share of Its 
access to a rCBUlor advertising 
uni[iaii;n In newspapers, a cuin- 

pa1:;n ' In which -a major role Is 
played by. the Torrance Herald 
& Lumtta News."

Scion of Wealth Labors 

HALT LAIsK C!ITY <U.P.) Ko

e Ki-ound up," wealthy M. Kob- 
t OuitKenheim, Jr., •>•>.- is um- 

ployed here in tlie lueal ore pur 
chasing department of a smelting 
iml rcfinlni! company founded by 
hlK Hriindfathur, tho late Daniel

F. H. A. TERMS 
Now Available to Every

Every Model Has
. ' the

Super Freezer
at the

Show Increase 
Over Last Year

ager, Credits Success 
  to Advertising

Renters and Homeowners Alike
May NOW Buy An Electric Refrigerator, Range, or

Water Heater With

3 Years to Pay!
NO PAYMENT &F ANY KIND FOR 30 DAYS!

Come in and choose from the largest and most diversified 
stock in the district: 

* FRIOIDAIRE
* GIBSON'
* HOT-POINT--
* KELVINATOR '  
L^KEEFE ,SL MERRjrL

Sizes for Every Home and Prices for Every Pocketbpok!

All Arrangements Made at

* STAR FURNITURE CO.
1273 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

   H

Mrs. Bones Announces Triplets

"Bones," or If you, prefer to prefix the Mn., a Holiteln cow owned 
by, Louis Hallenbarter, Inset, Tacoma, Wub., proudly displays her 
latest offspring Roslc, Marie and Ollva John, triplets named in 
honor of the Dlonne quintuplets. This Is the second case of triplet 

calves In this region in 20 years.

Ten Wounded in Eureka Strike Riot

Here U (be IIulmei-Eureka Lumber MUI »t Eureka, Calif., scene of the battle between strikers and police. Ten tneu were wounded and one killed when picket lines attempted to charge the milL

Heioht of Optimi»ny Reached
ji'i-::-i.vi-:i.. H. <-'- d'.l'.)  Tli 
irlil'n cn-uti'Mt i>ii(lliil»t llvo

oun. prumlnliiir to roim 
the »1,602.5U liu uxpt'cti 

from tho clmln letter.

Eaiter Lily Tr 

IIAKHISHUHI

ced to Bermuda 
I'll.' a1 -''.)  Tin

atur lllx popular today In a ilo-
 iidunt of u nutlvu wild flower

H rnuidu, propuKtitoil In 1'hll-

FOR CLASSIFIED AD 
SERVICE

The Most Economical Yet the Most "SURE-t-IRE"
Method For Getting Results. No Matter What You

Want to Buy ... or Sell.

Use the
CLASSIFIED ADS

Published i/i the
TORRANCE HERALD - LOMITA NEWS

and
TRI-CITY SHOPPING NEWS 

AT ONE COST

is the time to susbcribe to your 
Local Newspaper.

* Read the advertisements and save yourself 
money and time!

*^ Read the society page and keep up with the 
social events of jthe town!

* Read the sport page for local *nd world,- 
wide sporting events!

'» Read the Herald for all local news!

* Subscribe now, only 50c for 3 months!

Published Every Thursday.


